
1. Papaya Salad    £9.95
**with Grilled Chicken £11.95
***with 3 Boiled Tiger Prawn £12.95
@Spicy Tamarind Dressing 
( Chilli, Tamarind, Lime juice & Soya sauce )

Menu GT Rice & Noodle

Starter

2. Vegetable Spring roll (5 pieces) £5.95

3. Vegetable Gyoza  (5 pieces) £5.95

4. Crispy Prawn Cake  (4 pieces) £6.95

5. Prawn Cracker    £3.95

6. Crispy Egg Sheet  £3.95

1. Boiled Chicken served with
     Chicken Ginger Rice    

( pickled ginger, cucumber, garnish, house
                dipping sauce & Chicken stock soup )
2. Grilled Chicken served with
      Chicken Ginger Rice     
     ( choisum, chinese leaf, pickled ginger, cucumber,
garnish, house dipping sauce & Chicken stock soup )
3. Roasted Duck served with
      jasmine Rice    
                ( pickled ginger, chinese leaf, garnish,
                    gravy sauce & Chicken stock soup )
4. BBQ Pork served with
      jasmine Rice     
            ( boiled egg, cucumber, choisum, garnish,
                   gravy sauce & Chicken stock soup )
5. Crispy Belly Pork served with
      jasmine Rice   
           ( boiled egg, cucumber, choisum, garnish,
                  gravy sauce & Chicken stock soup )
6. Slow Cooked Pork Belly with
      Jasmine Rice   
           ( cucumber, choisum, pickled ginger,
             gravy sauce & Chicken stock soup )
7. *** Vegan Dish Special Tofu Soy Sauce
      with Jasmine Rice    £11.95 
            ( chinese leaf, choisum, soya sauce,
      sweet chilli sauce, garnish & Veggie stock soup )

GT Rice  all served  £11.95  per portion

*** Extra boiled egg   £1.50

Menu GT Rice & Noodle

Rice



Garnish = chopped Spring onion, Coriander & Fried Garlic 

Menu GT Rice & Noodle

Noodles £11.95
All served 

13.  Wonton Soup                   £9.95 
       Chinese Leaf, garnish 
14. Wonton Noodle Soup              £12.95
      Chinese Leaf, garnish

15. Egg Noodle with
      Grilled Chicken                £11.95
     choi sum, chinese leaf with gravy sauce & garnish

16. Egg Noodle
      with Roasted Duck                £11.95
     choi sum, chinese leaf with gravy sauce & garnish

17. Egg Noodle with BBQ Pork      £11.95
        choi sum, chinese leaf with gravy sauce & garnish

18. Egg Noodle
        with Crispy Pork                 £11.95
       choi sum, chinese leaf with gravy sauce & garnish

19. Egg Noodle
        with slow cooked Belly Pork   £11.95
        choi sum, chinese leaf with gravy sauce & garnish

8. Clear Soup        
     Veggie or Chicken               £11.95
     Chinese leaf, bean sprout & Garnish

9. Vermicelli Rice Noodle Soup
      with Meat Ball     £11.95
     beansprouts & Garnish
    ( Choose a choice of Pork, Beef or Fish Ball )

10. Thai Spicy Soup   £11.95
      beansprout, mince pork, fish ball, fish roll, fish tofu,
      crispy egg sheet, chilli powder, crushed peanut,
      lime juice & garnish

11. Thai Boat Soup   pork or beef  £11.95
      choi sum, chinese leaf, beansprouts, meat ball & garnish
      in rich of 5 spice base soup

12. YenTaFo 
             Vegan £11.95 / Original  £12.95
      choi sum, chinese leaf, beansprouts, crab stick,
     fish ball,  fish roll, fish tofu, fried egg sheet & garnish
    in pink colour base soup

**** You can add Prawn Wonton            £3




